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Objrctives. This study sought to assess the diagnostic value of 
my54wdial perfusion imugimg during exercise and ~~~a~~~~o~i~ 
slress in patierts with left bundle branch block. 
&c~rou~d. Patiests with IeA bundle branch b&c& often Rave 
septal perfrlsion defects during exercise perpUrsioa tomography 
dbat mimic defects caused by coronary arks?; disease- These 
defects appear to h%: less frequent during pbarmaco:ologic stress 
using edenosine or dipyridamole. Data are scatty on tbe value of 
dobutamine tomography in these patients. 
M&o&. ‘We studied ,783 consecutive patients with 1eRt bundie 
branch Mock referred for perhrsion scintigrapby over a S-year 
span. Perfusion lo~~pby was performed irn conjunction with 
exercise in 286 patients, rdenosine in 127 and dobutimine in 50. 
Coronary angiograpby was performed within 1 h?onth of Ihe 
nuclear study in 77,50 asd 27 patieests, respective&* 
Resuh. Exercise, sdenosiae and do~tami~e tomography bad 
similar sunsitivlty and specificity for the detctction of >50% 
stenosis in the icft circmmkx (74% and !%% S@% and fOt% 63% 
und 91%, respectiveI:;) rind right eomnary itrteries (9& and W& 
X2% and !X?% 7% and IO@%, respectivcty) and similar sk31sitivity 
for left anterior descending conmary arteq stenosis (ME& 79% 
and ItIO%~ respectively), Howewq tbe false-p&be rate for septal 
defecIs was higher by exercise tomography (26 I&E%] arf 57) than 
by gharmeeoiogic methods (5 [lO%] of 48, p c: O&HL and there 
was no signifkmst diCrence between adenosine (4 lit%f nf 35) 
and dobutamine (I @%] of 13, p = 0.7). The specikity and 
predictive value of a positive test rpsponse for MI anlfrirrr 
descending co~~~nary arteq stenosis were 36% and 51% for 
exe&e c0mpad with gl% and 85% for adenoSine (p 5 O&Ol~ 
and W?& and 9@% for dobutamine (p < O.tB), respeectiveiy. 
Likcwisc, radionuctidc angingraphy and ~~b(~ardf~~~~phy arc 
hamparcd by the asynchronous ventricular contraction that 
these patients have at rest and which worsens with excr&c (7). 
Exercise myocztrdial perfusion scintigrsphy would then appear 
to be a natural diagnostic choice in thcsc patients. NWCW, 
CXCFC~SC perfusion scintigtaph? is &Q iimit~d biXitUst: “‘f&C- 
positive” pcrfusian defects occur ftCqtroatly irr patients with 
this ~~3r1d~~iuo abn~}rmal~t~ (8-1 I ). ~harn~ii~~l~~~~ coronary 
v;*sodit;ttion with intravenous dipyridamole (I2,U) or aderm 
sine (14) may be particularly well suited in these patients and 
appears to be associated with higher specificity than that uf 
exercise tortqaaphy. t’nIortunately, there arc conttaindica- 
Cons to the use of pharmacok@c coronary vasodiQation, In 
patkilts with asthma and chronic obstructive ai~ay disease, 
hr49ncltotq9tism may he prccipitatcd by dip$damde Or adano- 
sine. 1Moreuver. patients taking mcdicatirrns coat::ining mctb 
y!:::&~ines and those with baseline systemic hypotc.ndcm, sick 
sinks disease. advanced attiovcntricufar (AV) n& disease 
(second- or third-degree AV blc&) arc not candid~tcs for 
phamacdq$ vasodiiatiw, Although dahutamiac: s&t&l-, 
phy is now often used in patients with contraindieatinns iu 
pharmacologic vasodilation. its value in the prcscnce of left 
bundle branch block is unckzar. 
Methods 
Patients. We retrospcctivcfp studied 3X3 consecutive pa- 
tients with left bundle branch b!ock referred to our nuclear 
cardiology laboratory for perfusion scintigraphy during the period 
spanning from January 1, 1990 to December 31, 1994. Exercise 
tomography was performed in 206 patients and pharmacologic 
stress in 177 (adenosine in 127, dobutdminc in 50). 
Em&e pmmoL All patients undergoing exe~ise scintig- 
rapby performed :I symptom-limited treadmill test using the 
standard Bruce protocol. Blo,dd pressure, heart rate and R 
Mead electrocardiogram (ECG) were recorded at t-min 
inter-&,. At peak exercise the ntdionuclide tracer was injected 
infravenously, and the patient was encouraged to exorcise fr,r 
an additional 30 to 60 s. 
Gdenosine protocol. Adenosine (Adenoscan) was supplied 
as a sterile, isotonic aqueous solution at a concentration of 
3 mg/ml (30-ml vials). fn most patients (n = IlO), it was 
infused at a constant rate of 140 kg/kg body weight per mitt; 
the remaining 17 patients received a siepwise infusion starting 
at 50 t.&kg per min to a maximum of 140 pg’kg per min, with 
the highest dose maintained for 3 min. With both methods, the. 
xadionuciide was injected 2 min before the adcnosine infusion 
wzs terminated. A 12-lead ECC -.‘\c recorded before and at 
every minute during the infusion, and a 3-lead ECG was 
monitored throughout the infusion. Heart rate and blood 
pressure were recorded each minute during drug infusion. 
Di)bbutamioe prot~coli. Pifty mihiliters of dobutaminc hy- 
drochloride (Dohutsex), supplied as a sterile aqueous solution 
at a concentration of 2 mgiml, was diluted in SO ml of 5% 
..:lext:,ose so&ion for a final concentration of 1 mg~ml. Dobur- 
amine was administered with the use of an infusion pump 
through a peripheral intravenous line at incremental doses of 
5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 &kg per min at 3-min intervals. After 
1 min of the maximally tolerated dose, the radionuclide was 
injected and the dobutamine infusion continued for an addi- 
tional 2 min. The ECG and blood pressure were recorded as 
detailed in the adenosine protocol. 
Single-photon snission computed tonmgrapby. Thallium-20 1 
(Tl201) was the tracer used in 370 patients, whereas technetium- 
9% scstamibi was used in 13, Three millicuries of thallium or 8 
to 10 mCi of sestamibi was injected during peak stress. Imaging 
began 5 to 10 mm (Tl-201) or 15 to 60 mm (sestamibi) later, using 
a single-crystal rotating gamma camera. Thallium redistribution/ 
rest images were obtained 4 h later and rest sestamibi mages 4 to 
6 h after the stress study, after an injection of 20 to 30 mCi of 
sestamibi. 
Interpretation of the tomographic images was done quaii- 
tativeiy and quantitatively by an experienced observer (M.S.V. 
or J.J.M.f who was u*aware of the results of coronary angiog- 
raphy and the ECG findings. Quantification was done by 
comparing computzrize,d polar maps with stress- and tracer- 
specific normal data banks previously generated in our !abo- 
ratory (&t7). The vi+&:lr territories were asi;igned as foi- 
lows: the anteroseptal, anterior and anteroIaterat wahs to the 
left anterior descending cnronaty arteri; the inferior, posterior 
and postcroseptal walls to the right coonary artery; and the 
posterolateral wall to the left circumflex coronary artery. 
Interobserver and intraohservcr reproducibility of perfu- 
sion tomography in quantifying perfusion defects and visually 
detecting the presence and scintigraphic reversibihrv was re- 
cently reported from our laboratory. Tile interobserver and 
intwobserver agreements for visually identifying patients with 
reversible perfusion dcfccts hy scintigraptiy were 80% and 
85%;1, respectively. The inten~bse~cr anti intraobserver agree- 
mcnts for assessing the coronary artery corresponding to each 
perfusion defect were 90% and 94?& respectively. Correlation 
coefficients for interobserver and inrraabti,tver comparison of 
perfusion defect size in our laboratory are both 0.95 (p =; 
o.oooa) (18). 
Coronay angiograpby. Selective coronary cineangiogra- 
phy was performed in multiple views using standard tech- 
niques, Coronary stenoses were measured with calipers by an 
experienced angiographcr, and coronary artery disease was 
considered present if there was ~50% lumen diameter steno- 
sis. 
Statistical analysis. Sensitivity, specificity and positive and 
negative predictive values were determined using standard 
criteria. All comparisons nf categoric variables used chi-square 
analysis. Continuous variables are expressed as mean value 5 
SD. An unpaired t test was used to compare continuous 
variabhlcs among two grocps, and one-way analysis of variance 
was used to compare three groups of patients. A p value < 0.05 
was considered statistically significant. 
The indications for performing perfusion tomography were 
similar among the three groups of subjects (Table 1). The 
patients’ baseline characteristics were similar among the three 
grou;>s, except that patients who underwent exercise testing 
were slightly younger than those in the pharmacologic stress 
group. There were. also more patients with diabetes rnellitus in 
the dobutaminc group and fcwcr patients taking nitrates in the 
cxcrcisc group (Tabte 2) 
Among the 206 patients who underwent exercise. only 11 
did not achieve, YS% of the age- and gender-adjusted maximat 
predicted heaz rate. The average exercise duration was 403 5 
152 s. Any KG changes that occurred during exercise were 
considered nondiagnostic because of the underlying left bun- 
die branch block. 
Among the b27 patients who received adenosine, 33 hull 
chest pain, lit had flushing, 13 had dyspnea, and 12 had 
headache or dizziness. Mobitz type 1 second-degree AV block 
occurred transiently in three patients. 
Of the 50 patients who received dobutamine, 8 tolerated 
only a maximal dose cf 30 plg’kg per min, and I received a dose 
of 20 pg/kg per min; the remaining 41 patients received the fnIl 
maximal dose ~$40 &kg per min. Ten patients had chest pain, 
and three experienced dyspnea during dobutamine infusion. 
Six patients had frequent premature ventricular contractions; 
h~o had an ectopic atrial tachycardia; one had atriai fibriila- 
tion; and one had nonsustained ventricular tachycardia; all of 
these arrhythmias were transient, well tolerated and disap 
peated spontaneously after the test was terminated. 
The hemodynamic changes during the three forms of stress 
are described in Table 3. Peak heart rates achieved differed 
significantly among the three stresses. Peak systoik blood 
pressure was lower during adenosine than in the other two 
groups. 
Cardiac catheterization was performed for ciinical reasons 
in 77 p&ients (37%) undergoing exercise, 50 (39%) undergo- 
ing ndenosine stress and 27 (54%) undcrgoing dohutamine 
stress. 
Thrh baseline characteristics of the patients with (group I) 
wd without (group II) coronary angiography in tXlCh of the 
stress subgroups are shown in Table 4. There were no ditfer- 
enccs in the age and gender distribution. Although there were 
Table 2. Basciiue Characteristics 
more patients with angina and myocardial infarction among 
group I patients, the difference did not reach statistical signif.. 
icznce. In patients undergoing exercise x&e%. angiogrqhy was 
pcrfolmed in 19 asymptomatic patients because of coronary 
risk factors and a positive perftision scan response, whereas 
this occurred in 5 patients in the adenosine grc;up (p = 0.039 
vs. exercise group) and in only 1 patient in the dobutamine 
gr*v CP = 0.0’S vs. exercise group), Among these patientl;, 
the scan responses Were false positive in 10 oi 19: 1 of 5 and ‘1 
of 1 patients in the exercise: adenosine and dobutamine 
groups, respectively. 
thT&ti5N of SciNti~t%~hy with OX4HWJ’ an&t@q~hy. 
The three forms of stress scintigraphy had similar sensitivity 
and specificity for detection of >50% stenosis in the I&t 
circumflex arid right coronary artcries (Fig. I and 2). The 
sensitivity for detecting left anterior descending coronq 
;rrtery stenosis was similar for die three stresses (88%, 79% 
and lOO%,, respectively, for exercise, adenosine and dobut- 
amine, p = NS) (Fig. I). However, specifici& wits lower during 
exercise (36%) than during adenosine (81&, p = O.OOI) and 
dobutan:inc jSO%, p < 0.05) for detecting left anterior de- 
scending coronary srteF stenosis (Fig. 2). ‘T’hc predictive value 
of a positive defect in the left anterior descending artev 
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Table 3. Memodynamic Changes During Stress Tests 
-- ___----~---~ 
Exercise Aderlohine DaMamine p wuz 
(El -5 206)  (El = 127)  (n = 50)  (.ANOVA) 
territory ws 51% (29 of 57) fur exercise compared to 85% (23 
of 27) for adenosine (p = 0.002) and 90% (17 of 19 for 
dobutamine, p = 0.003). The negative predtctive values were 
similar among the three groups: 80% (16 of 20) for exercise, 
74%: (17 of 23) for adenosine and 100% (8 of 8) for dobut- 
amine (p > 0.5). Tire false-positive rate for septal pe~rfusion 
defects was 46% (26 of 57) during e&e&e and 10% (5 of 48) 
during pharmacologis stress (p < 0.001). There was no signif- 
icant difference in the false-positive rate of septai defects 
during adenosine (4 [ll%] of 35) or dobutamine scintigraphy 
(1 ]g%] of 13) (Fig. 3). Among the 30 patients with completely 
normal coronary angiographic results in the exercise group, 24 
had false-positive perfusion defects, and 23 of these 24 had 
involvement of septum [Fig. 4) 
The overall sensitivity, specificity and positive and negative 
predictive values on a ncr’-patient basis were also calculated. 
The sensitiviQ: was similar for the three stress modalities and 
were 91% (43 of 47) 90% (34 of 38) and 92% (23 of 25). 
respectively for exercise, adenosine and dobutamine stress. 
Figures 5 and 6 illustrate the tomographic images of patients 
with adenosine and dobutamine, respectively. The specificity 
was only 20% (6 of 30) for exercise compared with 67% (8 of 
12) for adenosine (p = 0.004 vs. exercise) and 50% (1 of 2) for 
dobutamine. The positive predictive values were 64% (43 of 
67), 90% (34 of 38, p = 0.005) and 96% (23 of 24, p = 0.003), 
and the negative predictive values were 60% (6 of lo), 67% (8 
of 1.2) ;~nd 63% t 10 of 16, p > 0.5) for exercise, adenosine and 
dobutamine stress<r:, respectively. The lower positive predic- 
tive value of exercise resulted from a higher incidence of 
false-positive septal perfusion defects. 
The subgroup of patients who exercised and had false- 
positive scan responses were younger and had a higher left 
ventricular ejection fraction (52 rt: 13%) than those with 
true-positive scan responses (45 t 140/o, p = 0.049) (Table 5). 
There was no significant ditference with respect to gender 
distribution. 
ni:e f&e-p&&e &&+cr$ &jelve& &ring exercise k&ltigm 
raphy were compleiely reversible on redistribution/rest in 19% 
of patients, fixed in 16% and partially reversible in 65% Mean 
perfusiort defect size during exercise scintigraphy was 23.4 k 
149% oE the lc5t ventricle for the false-positive septal defects 
:zrd 29~; r?: l&J% for the true-positive septal defects (i.e., in 
pa&nts with ar:giographically significant left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery stenosis). False-positive defects involved 
the septum in the major@ of patients (26 [93%] of 28) but also 
&e&d to the adjacent anrrtrrioa wall and apex in 58%. The 
presence i:r absence of involvement of the anterior wall and 
the ape”, therefore, did not help to differentiate true- from 
false=po&ive septal defects. Among patients with perfusion 
defects in the left anterior descending territory (n = $7) 
concomitan! perfusion defects were also obccrved in tbe left 
circumflex or right coronary territories in 32. The presence of 
coexisting defects in another vascular territory was of some 
value in distirlguishing a true-positive from a false-positive 
defect in :be left anterior descending artery territory. Such 
additional drfects occurred in 20 (69%) of the 29 scans with 
true-positive defects and in 12 (43%) of the 2X scans with 
false-positive def~ts (p = 0847). 
Effect af e~,wise heart rate OR septal perfusion pattern. 
Qn fttrtber am&is, the peak heart rate achieved by the 
patients who had false-positive septal defects among the 
exercise group was higher than that achieved by the entire 
exercise group (154 2 17 vs. Id1 2 22 beatsimin, p = 0.0046). 
Scktigraphic findings in patients withdmt angiography. 
The scintigcaphic findings in group II patients (those without 
angiosiaphy) are summarized in Tables 6 and 7. Abnormal 
scan responses were seen in 43% (56 of iii?), 61% (-17 iif ‘?“6) 
and 48% (11 of 23) of patients in the exercise, adcnosine and 
‘tiblle 4. Baseline Characteristics of Patients With and Withy C~onq Angic~graphy* 
._ p--_-y - 
Exctcisc Adcntrsine Dobutamine 
-- _--^ - 
Group I Group 11 Group I Grmlp II Group I Group II 
(n = 77) (n = 12Y) (II = 50) (n = 77) (n = 27) (n = 23) 
MetI 52 82 26 40-- 6 8 
W,,men 25 47 24 37 11 IS 
Al,,e (yrj 61 -c 12 63 i: 10 69” 10 68 + 10 6’) f; 10 71 i 10 
MlocardiaI infarction 24 25 14 Ii 9 4 
Ch:st pain 33 37 22 30 13 6 
_-.-- 
*p = NS for all comparisons. Data presented are mean value 2 SD or monk of patients. Group I = patients with 
angiogram; group 11 = patients withoot angiogram. 
LCX 
P=MS 
-1 
dobutamine groups, respectively. Perfusion defects involved 
55% of the left ventricle in f4% (I8 of 229), 13% (10 of 77) 
and 9% (2 of 23) of patients, respectively. A small fraction of 
the patients in each subgroup (Table 4) had a history of 
previous myocardial infarction. 
@ur findings clearly indicate that pharmacologic stress 
imaging is associated witb fewer false-positive sepM perfusion 
defects in patients with left bundle branch block, thereby 
improving the specificity of perfusion scintigraphy for left 
anterior descending coronary artery stenosis compared with 
that for exercise scintigraphyO 
Mechanisms of perfaion defects ipI patients with left 
ban&e bralack black The mechanism of false-positive septal 
perfusion defects in patients with left bundle branch block is 
not completely understood. Several hypotheses have been 
Figure 2. Specificity was similar for left circumflex (Xx) and right 
coronary artery (RCA) stenosis for the three stress modalities. However, 
specifidty for left anterior descending cemnary artery (LAD) stenosis was 
3t% for exercise, 83 XT for adenosine and 80% for &b&mine. 
po&ated: 1) In the presence of left bundle branch block: 
septat contraction occurs toward the end of systole, and tlr;: 
compressive elIec.ts of the septum restrict the blood flow dur;ag 
early diastole, when most of the myocardial perfusion occurs, 
Experimental studies in dogs performed by Nirzel et al, (10) 
and One et al. (19) support this hypothesis. 2) In these patients 
with left bundle branch block, the septum contracts late in 
systole, at a time when the remaining of the left ventricle has 
already completed its contraction. Thus, the septum contracts 
against iess outflow resistance, which leads to reduced septal 
perfusion through coronary autoregulation (20). With 
exercise-induced tachycardia and a shortened diastok, the 
scptal hypoperfusion becomes more appartint, rcsultirtg in 
scptal defects. One et al. (19) also demonstrated that although 
the scptal perfusion was reduced in dogs with experimental left 
bundle branch block, there was no true ischemia, as indicated 
by a lack of lactate production. Other proposed mechanisms to 
Figure 4. Exercise thallium-201 tomography in a patient with left 
bundle branch block showing short-axrs and vertical and horizontal 
long-axis lices, with alternating stress (STR) and n$stribution (WY) 
images, There are perfusion defects in the anterior, apicat and septal 
areSIs. Polar I@@& reveal a 38%.defect with partiat,redistributior~ The 
coronary angiographic~res.Uits were normal; ,‘^ ‘) ‘( ,_. ___ 
Figure 5. Normal adenmink thallium-Z& tobgranis in a patient with 
left bundle bran&block and normal coronary an&iographic results. 
STR = stress. 
explain these scptal defects are small-vessel disease (21) and 
fihrodegenerative changes in the septum (4). 
Pharmacologic agents, such as dipyridamole or adenosinc, 
by uniformly exploiting the coronary vasodilatory flow reserve, 
overcome any underlying perfusion differences in patients with 
left bundle branch block. Burns et al. (12) and Rock&t et al. 
(13) studied 16 and 19 patients, respectiveiy, with dipyridamole 
thallium scintigraphy and reported a high specificity for this 
test, O’KeeSe et al, ‘(14) compared adenosine (n = 117) and 
exercise (n = 56) stress and observed higher specificity for 
detection of coronary stenoses in the arteries subtending the 
interventricular septum (left anterior descending and right 
coronary arteries). During coronary vasodilation, myocardial 
perfusion would increase homogeneously throughout the myo- 
cardium. Thus, any possible decrease in septal perfusion at 
baseline would be overshadowed by the large, homogeneous 
increase in coronary blood flow during vasodilation. 
Comparison between exercise and pharmacologic tomogra- 
phy. To our knowledge, ours is the largest reported series to 
date of patients with left bundle branch block undergoing three 
different modalities of stress imaging and one of the first to 
Figure Q. Normal dobutamine thallium-201 tomographic results in a 
parlent with left bundle braqch block and normal coronary angio- 
graphic findings. STR = stress. 
evaluate the use of dohutamioc in these patients. In our study. 
adtinosinc: scintigraphy had a specificity of 8 1% and a sensitiv- 
ity of 79% for the detection of left anterior descending 
coronarv artery stenosis, This is not Si~ni~canrl~ different from 
the spe&icity of W,% an d sensitivity of 88% for unselected 
patients undergoing adcnosine stress scintigraphy in our lair- 
ratot)? (ih). The false-positive rate fort, Septal defects during 
adenosine and dobutamine tomography in our study was only 
3 1% (4 of 35) and 8% (1 of 13), respectively compared with 
46% (26 of 57) for exercise tomography (p < 0,001). 
Even when analyzed on a per-patient basis, the pharmaco- 
logic methods had better posirive predictive values than exer- 
cise. Twenty-three of the 26 patients with false-pasitive scan 
responses in the exercise group had completely normal angio- 
graphic results. At leasst 25% (19 of 77) of patients who 
underwent exercise stress mrdctwent angiography because of a 
positive scan response, even through they were asymptomatic, 
More tharr 50% of thcsc patients (10 of 19) had normal 
coronary angiographie tindings. Only five patients in the 
adenosine group and one in the dobutamine group had 
angiography because of a positive scan response. 
Krishnan et al. (22) suggested that the low specificity of 
exercise scintigraphy in patients with left bundle branch block 
could result from selection bias, soft tissue attenuation and, in 
the case of noncoronary cardiomyopathies, from myocardial 
scarring. in our exercise group, patients with a false-positive 
scan response had a higher ejection fraction than those with a 
true-positive scan response, and there WBS no difference in 
gender distribution between these groups (Table 5). 
We further explored the pasibility that iefcrral bias might 
explain some of the observed differences in our study. Al- 
though more patients in group I had positive defects in the left 
ante.rior descending coronary artery territory than those in 
group II (Table 7), this waS equally true for both the exercise 
and pharmaeologie groups. Our data obtained from patients 
without coronary angiography does demonstrate that the aver- 
all frequency of septal defects during exercise in patients with 
left bundle branch block appears to be lower than that inferred 
fram patients with catheterization (26% in those undergoing 
exercise imaging, and 27% in those undergoing pharmacolog!c 
stress). Therefore, if one is dealing with a patient with a low 
likelihood of coronary artery disease, a negative exeicise 
perfusion study rcsponsc IIliaf still be usefill in ruling oal 
corcmary artery disease, However. in a moderate to high risk 
population, pharmacologic stress would be preferAle to exer- 
cise because of a higher positive predictive value. This should 
lcad to appropriate referral for coronary angiography while 
avoiding unnecessary angiography. 
In patients with septal defects during exercise, th.e size of 
the perfusion defect, or the involvement of the anterior wall, 
apex or another vascular territory, was of no value in differen- 
tiating true- from false-posit?re defects. Matzer el al. (23) 
evaluated 69 patients with ieft bundle branch block and 
proposed an approach requiring the apex to bc abnormal to 
indicate left antetior descending coronary artery discax. They 
reported an improved normalcy rate for the new method over 
the conventional approach (80% vs. 16% for visual and 64% 
vs, 24% fivr yuantitatk assessment) (23). WC did ncbt find this 
criterion useful because a majority of our palients with falsc- 
positive septal defects also had involvement of the apex. lxsos 
et al. (24) and Delonca el al. (25) also did not find this new 
approach useful in resolving this-issue. This is a compeHing 
reason to prefer pharmacologic methods over exercise testing 
in these patients. 
Dobutaminc tomography in patients with le& bundle 
branch block. The role of dobutamine perfusion imaging has 
not been systematically studied in patients with left bundle 
branch block. There have been anecdotal case reports describ- 
ing false-positive septal defects during dobutamine scintigra- 
phy (26,27). In our study, dobutamine tomography had a 
spe&city of 80% for detecting left ant&or descending coto- 
nary artery stenosis; this value is not substantially d&rent 
The much iower hequcncy of szptal defects during dobut- 
znine than cxercisc stress raises r: number of questions 
regarding the mechanism of septal defects in patients with left 
bundle branch block. If the ‘incrcasc in heart rate during 
exercise is indeed an impcxtant factor &ding to septal defects 
in thcsc patients, one would wtkipate that dobutamine stress 
might also be associated with similar septat defects, However, 
in QW series the peak heart rate achieved during estxxise was 
I41 2 22 bcatdmin, which was much higher than that achieved 
with dobutamine (115 :t 73 beatsimin, p CC O.NN): ths latter 
was also similar to the hcan rate *f 120 5 23 bcatslmin 
reported from our institution (17) among unselected patients 
,&o underwent dobutamine imaging and 120.5 bcats/min 
tX!pOI?kd hq’ Pcnncll Cl ill. (2X), 
Akhough proposed by some investigators, we did not 
irtiministcr atrcIpine to any of Our piitients during dobutamine 
testing, The increase in coronary blood flow during exercise is 
proportional to the increase in heart rate. However, because of 
more pronounced scplal asyn&rony at higher heart rates, the 
increase in septal blood flow will be less than the correspond- 
ing increase in tbe other myocardial segments, thus accentu- 
ating the relative septa! h~~~e~usi~~n and Leading to the 
production of septal perfusion defects. This is further con- 
tirmed by the higher peak heart rate achieved by the p&nts 
in the excr&e gruupwith false-positive sepfal defects than that 
in the entire exrcise group (154 I 17 vs. 141 L 22 beatsimin, 
p --r 0.0046). The relation of false-positive septai defect to 
heart rate was also ohsewed by Matzer et ~1, (3). Jln their 
smaller series of 69 patients, 7 of 9 who achieved a peak heart 
rate >16f beats/mitt had revesiblc defect, whereas neither of 
the 2 who achieved a heart rate <I20 beats/min had a 
reversible defect. The relatively lower peak heart rate achieved 
during dobntamine may be partly rp%ponsible for the lower 
incidence of false-positive defects. 
However, a lower heart rate at peak sfress may decrease the 
se&My of dohutamine imaging, although ir app~rs f:o b$ 
more of a serious limitation during echocardiogra~hy than 
during perfusion scintigraphy (29)‘ This “protection’” utresid 
Lhnitzttions nfthe study. Althmrgh ours is the largest series 
of patiants &th left hundic brunch block submitted to stress 
p&u&n imaging, the three stress modalities were not per- 
formed in the same patient. However, the three forms of stress 
tests were done during the entire study period in the same 
!hora:on: and the indications fcr performing the study were -3 
similar. The patients who underwent pharmacologic stress 
tmting were older than those in the cxnrcise group, and this 
ntay rcsulf in R higher likclihocrcl ot C,W~XC~ rartc~ discasc 
mtong the ph:vmacolo~ic group. Although very few faisti 
psitivc ssptal dcfccls wsrc noted in rhc dobutamine groups 
the r~usnbcr ofphxts in this I;roup was rcl:itivc!y small. Thus. 
WI- fiudings riced tn be confirmed in larger number of patients. 
Clinicul implications. In the presenuc of left bundle branch 
i~lock, ph;rrmacologic stress imaging Is associated with a lower 
itlridence of false-positive scpts! defects. Although the most 
extensive experience to date is with rtdcnosinl: and dipyrida- 
mole scintigraphy, dobutamine also appears to be a useful 
alternative stressor in these patients, atrording a higher speci- 
ficity than excrcisc XintigRiphy. Thus, pharmacologic stress 
should be prefcrrcd to oxercisc scintigraphy in patients with an 
underlying left bundle brarrch block and a modsnte to high 
risk of coronary artery d&se. Exercise scintigraphy may still 
Ire ~.Tul to rule out the presence of coronary artery disease in 
a low risk population, to assess exercise tolerance before 
exercise prescription and to ascertain the :ausal relation to 
exertion in patients with atypical angina. 
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